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Acts 9:1 (ESV) Meanwhile, Saul was still breathing out murderous
threats against the Lord’s disciples.
WHO IS SAUL?
•

FROM TARSUS, JEWISH WITH ROMAN CITIZENSHIP

•

A PHARISEE WHO STUDIED UNDER GAMALIEL
o

•

“Hurt and pain and suffering have reached their
final destination, the body of Jesus.”
– Willie James Jennings

ACTS 22:3

A DEVOUT MAN
o

persecuting,” he replied. 6 “Now get up and go into the city, and you
will be told what you must do.” 7 The men traveling with Saul stood
there speechless; they heard the sound but did not see anyone. 8 Saul
got up from the ground, but when he opened his eyes he could see
nothing. So they led him by the hand into Damascus. 9 For three
days he was blind, and did not eat or drink anything.

AN INTIMATE EXPERIENCE WITH THE LORD JESUS

GALATIANS 1:14

Acts 9:10-19 (ESV) 10 In Damascus there was a disciple named
WHEN WE PURSUE BEING RIGHT OVER RELATIONSHIP,
WE WILL FIND OURSELVES IN SIN

Acts 9:1-2 (ESV) He went to the high priest 2 and asked him for
letters to the synagogues in Damascus, so that if he found any there
who belonged to the Way, whether men or women, he might take
them as prisoners to Jerusalem.

GOD IS FOR EVERYONE

Acts 9:3-9 (ESV) 3 As he neared Damascus on his journey, suddenly
a light from heaven flashed around him. 4 He fell to the ground and
heard a voice say to him, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?”
5 “Who are you, Lord?” Saul asked. “I am Jesus, whom you are

Ananias. The Lord called to him in a vision, “Ananias!” “Yes, Lord,” he
answered. 11 The Lord told him, “Go to the house of Judas on Straight
Street and ask for a man from Tarsus named Saul, for he is praying. 12 In
a vision he has seen a man named Ananias come and place his hands on
him to restore his sight.” 13 “Lord,” Ananias answered, “I have heard many
reports about this man and all the harm he has done to your holy people
in Jerusalem. 14 And he has come here with authority from the chief priests
to arrest all who call on your name.” 15 But the Lord said to Ananias, “Go!
This man is my chosen instrument to proclaim my name to the Gentiles
and their kings and to the people of Israel. 16 I will show him how much he
must suffer for my name.” 17 Then Ananias went to the house and entered
it. Placing his hands on Saul, he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord—Jesus, who
appeared to you on the road as you were coming here—has sent me so
that you may see again and be filled with the Holy Spirit.” 18 Immediately,
something like scales fell from Saul’s eyes, and he could see again. He
got up and was baptized, 19 and after taking some food, he regained
his strength.
JESUS CALLS US TO SEE PEOPLE OVER PROBLEMS

.

CONNECT.

DOWNLOAD THE WAVE CHURCH SD APP!

If you are new to Wave, or just haven’t done this yet, we
invite you to download our church app! It’s where you will
find the weekly bulletin to take notes, lyrics to the worship
songs, Life Group study guides, past sermons, and our
announcements. Scan this QR code to get started!

WAVE WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

Want to keep up with all that is going on at Wave? Simply fill out your
communication card and write ‘Newsletter’ to get a weekly email update
from Wave!
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Welcome to

Wave Church
Connect | Grow | Serve

SERVE.

KIDS’ MINISTRY | VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

With our Kids’ Ministry returning to in-person meetings, we have volunteer
opportunities to serve with our youth. If you are interested in helping or
finding out how you can serve, please contact info@wavechurchsd.com.

SET-UP/TEAR-DOWN | VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Moving back inside the auditorium means we need volunteers for our Set-Up
and Tear-Down Teams! If you are looking for a way to serve your church
family, contact info@wavechurchsd.com.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE | July 18th – Aug. 15th

We are doing a School Supplies Drive this year for the kids at Door of Faith
Orphanage to bless them and the school. Look for the list in the Newsletter,
and while you are out shopping for back-to-school supplies, please grab some
extra things and drop them off at church on Sundays.

Sundays at 10 a.m.
Willow Grove Elementary
14727 Via Azul
San Diego, CA | 92127
858-859-2831
.
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